Central University of South Bihar
SH-7, Gaya-Panchanpur Road, Gaya-824236
Hostel Allotment List (Old Students)-III
(Date:08.08.2019)
Important Notes for the Hostel Allotment
1.

The allotment list of the students is provisional.

2.

As per the hostel policy CUSB, the students whose home fall in
Konch, Guraru, Paraiya, Bodh-Gaya, Tekari, Gaya Town C.D. Block,
Manpur and Belaganj Blocks of Gaya district have not been
considered for the hostel allotment in this list.

3.

The applicants who have been debarred earlier from the hostel on
any ground have not been provided hostel facility.

4.

The students are required to take out the print of the dossier form,
receipt and the allotment form (available on the university website) in
four sets and paste a recent passport size photo at the designated
places on each of the forms and get them signed from the parent(s)
which should be submitted at the time of reporting.

5.

The students are required to report with hostel fee payment receipt
on or before 16 August 2019 during working hours failing which their
allotment may be cancelled.

6.

“SBI Collect” Portal will be active for Hostel fee Payment between 13
August to 16 August 2019.

7.

The accommodation charge of the hostel is Rs. 9000/- per Semester
and Rs. 3000/- one-time caution money (Refundable).

8.

Those who are already availing the hostel facility and have not taken
back the caution money they are not required to pay the caution
money again, they will just pay Rs. 9000/- for the Semester.

9.

All the allottees are required to verify their eligibility for hostel
allotment as per the above mention criteria. If allotment to noneligible candidate is found at any stage it will be liable to be cancelled
without any fee claim.

10.

A separate notice regarding mess charges
(ref.
No.CUSB/DSW/56/19 dated 31 July 2019) has also been issued
on hostel notice board.

